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MKMHEUS of ttio organization known
hs tho "Grand Army of tho Republic'
lutvo denied to us Hint It Is political III

It) principles or tendencies., For the
benefit of those Democratic mid

soldiers who havo Joined It
under this Impression vo clip tho fol-

lowing from nn editorial In the Tribune;

"These men combine for political pur- -

posus. Thry mean to controi conventions
nntl titinitnnlft. mm tn nflieGto DunietU- -

utu III ouf civil system tho bitternoa of
War. Wo bollovo ino soldier siioum

nku-urd- . When u sol
iller and a clvlllnn apply for ofueo, nil
tilting Im helnir canal, wo should pre- -
r..r Mm sntillnr. lint wo dlslilco this
mnklni; a privileged class, aud especially
wo dlsllko this getting Into a corner and
having patsioords and grips, and m.ik-Intru- n

exclusive class. From this
(Iniml Armv of the Iicnubllc now
parading through political conventions!
In tlin west, commanded by tho captains
nf tint lobbv and tho bar
mom, wo appeal to tho Orand Army of
tlm llmiiihlic which carried our banners
ovoi; u hundred Ileitis under tho eyo of
Uraut, Sherman and, Hlioriuan. yvo
denotliico this now secret' association as
out of synipathy with tho true republi
can party WW as mimical 10 me iAinsn-tiUio- n

and the Union. It will boa sad
ilnv fur our nartv when tho soldiers
llnd no better work than to prowl over
tho buttle Ileitis of tho past and dig up
tho bodies of tho slain. Tho country
wants peace, and rust, and harmony,
and justice. Theso men want a dlstraet-o- d

country that office, may be gained.
They would niafco America a Mexico;
iuaco would bo sent to sleep 'with Turks

and Inlldels, and, Instead of union, thoy
would 'tho ' woofullost division mako
that ever fell upon this cursed earth.' "

The strike among tho coal operators,
for thoy aro at tho bottom.of It, lias al-

ready resulted In loss and' stoppage to
tho Iron manufacturers ;.nnd to tho det-

riment of tho public generally, In rais-

ing tho prlco of coal to all tho'consum
ers.

It Is likely to bo beneficial hotypver,
In opening tho eyes of many,to tho beau-tic- s

of tho tariffsystem. I'eoplearo begin
ning to Inqulro why they, and business
generally (Should sutler when certain

by tarifis.choose to de-

pleto tho market, and refuse to produce
that, fbr which tho laws have given
thhtn special llcenso for production.

Lot ushavofreo' coal, and a million
consumers will not bo obliged to await
tho whim of ono producer; who refuses'
to prouuee.

Sometiuno Wuong. Evidently all
Is not peace and harmony in tho Itcpub--

llcan camp. Tho following Items from
' tho Montour American shows that tho
"happy" family" aro not satisfied With
tho distribution of tho loaves and fishes'
Iirowcr'isout nndlCnorr is In; hence
theso' tears:'

Moving, We understand that thef o
U a strong effort now making in tho
Republican Iartyl both It) Columbia
iuiu Jiuniour , oounues, 10 nuvu air.
ICnorr removed Irom' tho assessorshlp
in tins .District,

Tho assessor should be a true Itcpub'
llcan and a competent' mari.

Cunious; The Columbia1 County Jie- -

publican spcalcs, very favorably of our
establishment, and calls' on tho people
of Danville to glyous the support that
enterprise deserves. Tho editor of that
paper evidently reads tho American
ilo cannot speak from observation. as
lus and his particular friends, by some
means, always get Into tho Wrong camp
wnen tney visit tins place.

It is tho tariff that lias made strikes
possible; because it has produced an tin
healthy condition of tho coal ,and iron
trade.by Inducing a very much largor In
viutnioiit of capital therein than'; can be
profitably employed. The business is not
fostered, it is.putfod.

It Is admitted that tho busiuuss is
overwrought, and tho people must pay
for this misdirected capital, In strikes,
high prices and a general uneasiness In
all business matters'. Clold is tho ther-- .
niomnter of trade, and n rlso In Gold
shows a, disturbance In tho business of
tho world. Tariffs foster that by divert
iiifr capital in ono direction instead of
letting it seek investment.

Grant, negroes and tariffs aro tho
,iesfatal of this country and aro allur-
ing It todcatructlon.

Unconstitutional. Judga Shunt
wood, in a caso before him has docided
tho present ltegistry la.w unconslltu-tiona- l.

Undoubtedly an appeal will bo
taken lo tho Buprcmo Court, when a
full bench may revarso his decision,
Aguey ami Read aro on record In favor
or tho law, and Williams who Is a can
dldate for plcctlon In placo of Strong
resigned, will probably voto to sustain
tho law, hecauso his election depends
upon it,

ItKi'UiiLiCAN Nominations Tho
Republican Btulo Convention mot at
1'hiladelphla on Wednesday last.

Thotiomluatlonwas madoby tho first
ballot, which resulted as follows : Geary
Vi2, Meado 1, liawrence (i, Portorl.

II. W. Williams was then utianl-inousl-

nominated for Judge of tho Su
premo Court.

Wo now know whom wo havo to fight.
II e aro satisfied with tl0 nominations,

TllO ques
tion of lay representation in tho Sr. E.
Church is being submitted to n vote. It
Is bring carried by an overwhelming
voto. Ileretofote the ministers have
had entlro sway In tho conferences, and
their power was as absolute as a Cutho-H-

priest's. It Is Democratic and prop
er that tho members should bo allowed
a votco in wnat so nearly concerns
I hem.

'Vnr. State Ouard,i Itepublivtm paper
published at IIarrsburg has suspended.
This looks omlnoui for tho Radicals, cs- -
leciajjy as tney aro on thq evo of an
Important campaign, There Is not now
a decent ilepublican paper published In
Harrlsburg.

The Morning l'ost, of Philadelphia,
declares that "one of tho best features
of Grant's administration Is tho numer
ous appolntuiotib of colored men, to
ofllces Jn tho South." Exactly so,
Who dares dlsputo It?

Hon. Wahren J, Woodwako, of
Heading, la spoken of as a candldatu for
tho domocru t lo nomination for Supremo
Judge,

J-
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Tlie Columbia-Count- Invasion.
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CO.VTINUIIII IMI'lllHONMKNT.

Within n ffw il.iys after tho gem-ri-

ilrriNls wi'ri'iiiiiili'(Ang.!lHt,lK(il,) Minio
of the prlsniiri's In llli)oni!burg

t Col. lCnl diiwn In Fort Mllllln to
diiifcr wllh thi'in mid ascertain If possi
ble- tho fhnrgt'S ugalu-- t thoni,tlio line nf
their ih'fenco unit llio naniw of their
wltnoso4. Ho tierfurmod his mission
ivTlli dlllgt Mice, hul, not ono of tho pris
oners could tell why ho hud been arrest
ed. Ono of them had been In tho mill
tary service, many nf them had Just
subscribed money tn nsslst In raising
volunteers In Hit' pending draft, and
others had son and other relatives In

tho army. They wero not conscious of
haVltur committed itnv olfunco or or
having (loiio any act which should ren-

der them obnoxious to till) military pow-

er, und they know that tho general
vaguo reports of "Insurrection" in their
ncighliorhood would bo put down upon
oven Might Investigation fairly conduct
ed. Tlioy could not thoroforo prcparo for
defencu against unknown charges nor
anticipate that they would bo long de
tained In prison. Tho character of (Jen.
Cadwalhulor ais, as a gentlemnn and
honorable officer, gavo nssurauco that
there would bo fidelity und promptnc&s
of Investigation In their cases and that
tho day of relief and of vindication fbr
them would soon arrive. They did not
understand that political malignity In
tho Iladlcal breast Is utterly relentless,
and that, united to t, it will
disregard nil law and alt Justice tho
most sacred obligations of duty and tho
most itnperatlvo demands of humanity
itself! Nor did thoy understand that
officers of tho army (In high command
oven) wero under duress to political
leaders and constrained to perforin the
behests of party as tho indltpcnsablo
condition of their continuance In com
mand and of their promotion in tho
publlcscrvlco; that command, rank, pay
and constant favor wero for tho subser
vient- officer and ombarrassment and
reprimands if not dismissal and dlsgraco
to the independent and Just one. Near
ly all tho prisoners were continued In
confinement throughout tho whole of
September and beyond the election in
October without a hearing of any de
scription and without notico of charges
against them. Meantime ns Gen. Cad
wallader could report' nothing sufficient
or dcflnlto against them and as I.t. Col.
Stewart, (the corrupt commander of tho
forces In this county,) was equally tin
successful, Col. Charles Albright 'was
sent up to do what they had failed to
accomplish make up a case. How his
work was performed with what base
ness, violence, injustice, treachery and
party mallcc-wom- ay chooso to describe
hereafter, what wo are now concerned
With is tho result of his labors a bun
dlo of affidavits and statements which
by an of Gen. Couch were
ycll described as "trash," which tho

General himself spoke of subsequently
with contempt, and which when sub
Jectcd to dellberato examination and
answer before n Military Commission
wero found to bo In their essential
.features wholly false or worthless.-Thes-

papers however'furnlshed a pretext for
tho continued Imprisonment of our
citizens. Though they had been taken
in secret and by most disrcputablo
means, though they wero afterwards
Withheld from public Inspection and
their contents unknown to the prison-
ers In their Ilastllo upon tho Delaware,
they wero proclaimed to bo most dam-
natory upon tho accused, a complcto
revelation oflnlqulty In Columbia coun-
ty and a full vindication of tho Invasion
and all its works. This was tho speech
of tho Iladlcal Press at Philadelphia, at
Harrlsburg and at Iiloomsburg, along
tho West Branch and In Luzerne,
wherever Interest could bo felt In tho
affairs of this county or political capi-
tal lw mado by the calumniation of our
IKJoplo.

But'tlmipa-c- on ; the Stato election
was hold on the 11th of October and ono
of (ho main objects of tho Invasion

an accomplished fact. More than
forty citizens had been kept from tho
election by direct Imprisonment while
others had been Intimidated or restrain-
ed in their frco action as electors, and
tho reports of conspiracy and resistanco
tolawln thts county had been extensive-
ly usod abroad for tho purposes of par-
ty ii; tho election canvass. Under theso
circumstances of consummated iniquity
of accomplished purposo It was not un-

reasonable to think that an appeal on
behalfol tho prisoners for long delayed
compassion and Justice would bo re-

garded with favor.or at all events would
bo heard with civility, by tho military
power. Such an nppeal was according
ly mado In tho pwjcr quarter, and wo
will procoed to stato Its character, pro
gress-'an- rcsntU.

THE KXl'KDMltOvS TO CUAMHKKSniMUl
On Friday,, tho 1 Ith of October, (after

tho dbchnjia of Sheriff Furman and his
coiujKUiJflos,) llr. Duckalow and Col
Freeze went aver from Harrlsburg to
Cliauabersburg to sco Gen. Couch and
Induco him to discharge the Fort Mllllln
prisoners. Tho General had his Head
Quarters at Chambersburg, and tho ap- -
plication to him was recommended by
Gov. Curtln as more "convenient and
hopeful than would bo one addresscl to
the War Department at Washington.
An Interview with Gen. Couch was
promptly had and tho urrosts wero fully
dlscussed,togcthor with tho circumstan-
ces of Ikardshlp attendant and conso-qe- nt

upon them. Tho unquestioned fact
that there had never been any actual
resisiam-- to any officer of the Govern'
tnent in thin county, was called to tho
General 'a attention ; a wcro the further
facta, that the prisoners had never been
tltaJttH ami icere not subject to military
jurluUction, and that they hud been in
confinement a month and a half without
trial or notice oj charge against them.
He was reminded also that ho had al-

ready ascertained that tho several re-
ports concerning Iho alledgcd 'lnsurret!-tlon'(upo- n

which tho occupation or this
county by troops had been ordered and
tho arrests mado) wero either wholly
groundless or greatly exaggerated, and
that no public necessity could requlro
further proceedings for tho purpo&o of
either precaution or punlshtriont. Gen.
Couch's roply was scattered and ovaulvo,
though made at sufficient length. Per-
haps tho word "ehufillng" would

It uioro nearly than any other
word In tho language It was not nt

nor uncivil, nor was It specific
and responslvo to tho application mado
to him. It Indicated Incortitudo ofmind
and a deficlont will, a temper not uti- -
amiable nor yot pronounced und conf-
ident, but abovo all nn apprehension or
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a fear of responsibility to bo Incurred.
The fato of M'Clellan (under whom ho
had held command) was boforo his oyes

a commander, .who for fulling ts do
political work and conduct a war of
spoliation had been degraded and ho
hesitated between tho .demands of hu
manity nnd Justice on thoone hand and
tho promptings of fear and wlfNh In
terest on tho olhor. IIo recited his
Journey to Columbia county ut Iho In
ception of tlm Invasion, touched upon
his visit to Fort Mfllln, expressed his
sympathy with tho prisoners and par
ticularly the old men nmoug them,
mado sundry oxcuscs for delay In Iho
oxamlnatloil of their cases, thought
ninny of them might turn out lo bo In-

nocent or very llttlo to blame, could not
say Just when they could bo tried but
would oxpcdlto proceedings as much ns
possible. Ho said ho hail ordered tho
rclcnso of two or three of tho men who
wero reported to be sick i At this point
of tho discourse Col. Freczo significant-t- y

and severely remarked, "General,
ono of thoso men, (Mr. Roberts,) has
been discharged by a higher authority
than yours ho Is dead I" Thero follow
ed an awkward pause, but conversation
was presently resumed. Tho General's
attention was called to tho act of Con-

gress which expressly required that
whero persons charged with resisting a
draft wcro arrested by tho military pow
er they should be forthwith delivered to
the civil authorities for trial, and It was
urged upon him that ho could end all
difficulty and embarrassment, so far as
ho was concerned, by complying with
tho law, while ho would extend to tho
prisoners a legal right to which they
wero clearly entitled. To this ho mado
no direct answer but saidho would write
to Washington, for Instructions. IIo
was then requested to allow tho
prisoners ( or such of them as ho
would not dlschargo) to glvo' ball
for their appearance before u Mili-
tary .Commission for trlal.whenover tho
Judgo Advocato should bo prepared to
proceed agal nst them.so that In tho mean-
time they might return home, cscapo
the hardships and danger to health in- -

separab'o from confinement and bo en
abled to prcparo their defence ; In other
words, to allow to thorn ono of tho ordi-nar- y

privileges extended bylaw toper-son- s

accused of criminal ofieuces beforo
tho courts of justice; and ho was told
that any amount of ball which ho
might requlro would bo promptly fur-

nished. Tho General thought ho could
not take ball, and turning toMr.Bucka-le-

said : "I ask you as a lawyer wheth
er n bail-bo- nd for the appearance of
the prisoners would be good for any
thing and could bo enforced ?" To this
direct question Mr. Buckalew answered,
that if tho proceeding of arrest and
trial of our citizens by Military Com-

mission was lawful such bail-bon- d

would bo good for it would bo taken to
enforce a legal obligation ;if tho mili-
tary power had jurisdiction of the cases
a contract of bail in aid Of that jurisdic
tion would bind tho parties and could
bo enforced, but If tho proposed trials
wero unlawful a bond for tho appenr- -

unco of tho accused would bo'worlhlcss
Gen. Couch' said ho 'thought so too a
bond would be good for nothing and
ho must hold on to his prisoners in or-

der to securo their appcaranco for trial.
v hat au acknowledgment was this of

usurpation nndoutrage! that bruto forco,
naked power, acting In contempt of oil
law, could nlono hold theso mon In prls-so-

or drag them beforo strango tribu-
nals ! It was nn unblushing announce
ment or tho rule of tho strong hand and
of despotic will, as a substitute for all
tlioso fundamental and statuto laws
which can alono bind tho rightful obo
dionco of the citizen.

At tho instnneo of Col. Freeze, how-ove- r,

tho cases of two of tho prisoners
wero acted upon favorably by Gen.
Couch. Thoy wcro shown by certifi-
cates to bo sick and suffering from con
finement and an order was mado for
.their dlschargo upon parolo to appear
and answer when called, for. ,Tho in-

terview closed with an appointment for
another at a later hour of tho same day.

That second Intervlow was had but
without any dcflnlto result. During
tho latter part of it Col. Alex. K. ro

was present aud interposed somo
remarks In favor of tho prisoners or of
their dlschargo. Though a Republican
leader ho was sagacious enough to sco
that arbitrary arrests and political per-
secution could not in, the .long run bo
advantageous to Ills party,and ho scorn-
ed tho short-sighte- potty und viudlc-tlv- o

policy whicli Inspired the Invasion
and dictated tho outrago upon our poo-pl-

Tho lollowing morning, October 15th,
a final intervlow was had with General
Couch and tho application for dlschargo
of prisoners again urged. Ho was still
fidgety and chatty but undetermined,
nnd It become necessary at last to bring
matters to a point aud conclude tho
negotiation. Mr. Buckalow thereforo
said to him, "General, wo camo to you
to get relief for our neighbors supposing
you hod full power over them and
would bo disposed to act kindly. Even
their enemies might now agree to their
discharge as tho election is over. If you
can net say bo ; If you cannot wowlll go
at onco to Gen. Cameron anil apply
through him to tho Secretary of War
anil tho President for relief. I bellovo
ho will aid in and we cannot go homo
until this question is settled." Tho truo
ground was at last reached. Couchknew
Uint Gen. Cameron was hostile to him
and had denounced him, and ho had a
wuoiesomo terror of Stanton. Ho there
foro camo to a quick conclusion and an
iwercd with energy. "IWt bo lo nnv
body ; I will do whatever J can for your
men ; I'm sorry thero has been so much
delay und I will send an officer nt onco
to Inquire Into their cases. As booh as
lio can report to mo I will dlschargo all
of thorn but a few to bo hold for trial."
.tie proceeded to bay that ho would im
mediately call in tho officer to bo

for tho Investigation and glvohim
jus directions. And thereupon "tho
General Commanding tho Department
of tho Susquehanna" rang his boll, or-
dered to.his prosonco ono of his officers
(we bellove a Col, Meredith) and in--

lormcu mm that bosido tho wrlttxi or
der which would be furnished Jilm he
would explain, to him tho object of hU
appointment. Ho was to proceed, forth
with to Harrkburg and In connection
with Capt. Wosscls (tho Judgo Advo
cato) oxamino tho papers in tho Colura
bia county cases and report to him
(Vouch) tho names of tho nrln.clnal of.
fender to bo hold for trial, in order that
uio rest inigbt bo discharged., The ro-
port was to bo mado as quickly raspoHsI
bio. To a (mention put to tho. Gonoral
as to the number to le held fi ;r trial, ho

replied, "flvo, soven, nine, half a dozen
about that." Tho officer retired to

nroiiaro for his mission and soon after
words farowclljcivllltlcs having boon

exchanged botweenjtho General and his
visitors, tio latter turncu nicir iuw
towards homoli

ntsatAitdia made.
Thq result or tho expedition lo "Head

(iuartcrs" already described, It shown
by tho following Idler from Gen.Couch
which wo copy from "tho Volttmbin

Democrat of April 1st 180oi

General Couch tolSenutor llucUalcw.
HMAl) OUAnTEItM OP

THE SUSIlUEttANNA,

CiiAMMCUsnimn Pa. Oct. 1R, 1801.

Mr. SENATOlt Huckai.f.w,
llloomsburg, Pa.

Dear SirI beg to Inform you that
Hin ISn-iri- l nf nnirnra which WCrO order
ed, as you wcro notified, to oxamino
and sco how 'many of tho Columbia
county prisoners could bo safely rclcns
nd. hnvn rntTimiindnd (211 twenty-
ono to bo set nt liberty under certain
conditions. Tho naturo or tho evidence
is such that no moro can bo saioiy re-

leased nt present.
lam, Sir, Very tfully

Maj. General

Tho number 21, abovo mentioned, In

cluded flvo persons previously dischar-
ged on account of sickness, to wit t John
Yorlrs. William E. Roberts (who tltett
beforo his discharge reached him.) Jo
sonh Coleman. Kohr M'Honry and
Ellas M'Hcnry. Tho number of now
cases or dlschargo was thereforo Ju3t
sixteen. Deducting twenty-on- e, tho
total number or discharges from forty-four-

tho original number of prisoners,
would lcavo more than half still in con-

finement; so that Gen. Couch's "flvo
soven, nine, half a dozen about that,"
to bo held for trial, Had risen in num-

ber to tweniv-thre- (This computa
tion does not lncludo Mr. Itutan who
WHS arrested nfter tho others.) The
General' declared that "the naturo oHhe
evidence," (tho Albright "trash,") ren-

dered It unsafo to relcaso moro. Of
courso capt. wcsseis, juugu
Advocato and manager of tho prosecu-

tions, was opposed to discharges. Ho
showed very pertinacious and somo- -

times unscrupulous hostility to tno
prisoners upon tho trials subsequently

had.and ho was actuated by strong mo-

tives lo opposo their release and to press
for their conviction. Ills servlco as
Judgo Advocato was much moro safe
and, moro lucratlvo than servlco in tho
field, and ho had reason to expect pro

motion in rank and Increased pay as

tho result of a successful campaign
against tho citizen voters or Columbia
county. By activity and zeal roitowcu
by success ho expected to win reputa-

tion, and ho knew that by exhibiting
thoso qualities ngalnst tno occuscu no
would recommend, hlmseir to a political
party that, had power to reward him

and would not oo critical upon any
courso or conduct which ho might pur
sue in their service. IIo reported there-

foro to Gen. Couch that it would bo un
safo to dlschargo so many prisoners as
proposed, andhissupcriorgavoway bo
foro his oblection. Tho smaller man
controlled tho greater one, nnd nearly
twenty- victims buffered in

Wcsseis had then loft in his hands
twenty-fou- r prisoners for persecution at
pleasure. A Military Commission, "or
ganized to convict," wns to bo furnish
ed him us an instrument for his work,
ho was authorized to employ agents
nnd runners to prcparo evidence,
stenographer to rellovo him of labor and
troublo, and had subject to his qall any
military assistance ho might require
Nor wero "tho sinews of war" wonting
for his campaign. Any amount of money
for his purposo could bo drawn from
army appropriations and that top with-
out responsibility to public opinion for
tho extent or tho character of tho out-

lays Incurred. Tho drama of tho Trials
was about to open, and all duo prepara-
tion had been made. Power, confident
nnd insolent, smiled upon tho suffering
and terror of tho weak and defenceless
who wero to bo openly smitten and
crushed. Tho performance was to open;
Judgo Advocato, informer and "loyal"
witness wero all ready for their parts ;

tho public expectant; nothing remained
but to organizo tho Mock Court and bo- -

gin I

Obituary.
Henry J. Raymond, Esq., of New

York-- , editor of tho Dally Times, died
in thnt city, yesterday morning, very
suddenly, of apoploxy. Ho was born
at Lima, Now York, January 21th, 1820,

and was tho son of a small farmer. Ho
received his1 education at tho Vermont
University. IHo was mado assistant
editor of. tho New York Tribune when
that paper was started, In 1811. Two
years afterwards ho became ono or tho
editors or tho Courier and Enquirer. In
18.5.1 ho founded tho Now York 'limes,
which, under his management and edi
torship, has grown to bo ono or tho
creat lournals or tho country. Ho has
been a member of tho legislature and
Lleutouant Governor ofhis natlvo State,
and was a member of tho Thirty-nint-h

Congress. Ho was a delegate to tho
National Union Convention held at
Philadelphia In 18CC, and tho author of
tho famous address promulgated by that
body. As on editor, as well a3 a poll
tlcian, ho was skillful, facile, polished
and vigorous. In person ho was hand-som-

and lmprosslvo. Ho leaves a wid
ow and Foveral children. Jiequlexeut
In pace.

QUAltl) AtlAJNCT VUI.flAU LAN
ciuaqe. Thero Is as much counccllon
between tho words and tho thoughts ns
thero Is between tho thoughts and ac
tions, Tho latter aro not only tho ox
predion ortho former, but they havo a
power to react upon tho soul, and lcavo
tlio stain or corruption there. A young
man who allows hlmseirto uso ono vul
gar or profane word,has not only shown
that thero Is n foul ppot upon his mind
but by tho uttcranco or that word ho
oxlcnds that spot, nnd Inflames It, till
by Indulgence, H will pollute) and ruin
tho soul. Bo careful of your vyords and
or thoughts.

If you control the tongun that no Im
jiropcr words aro pronounced by It
:you will soon bo nblo to control tho
anlnd, and havo It from corruption, You
extinguish tho tiro by smothering It, or
hy preventing bad thoughts from burst
kig Into language Novor utter a word
anywhere which you would bo ashamed
to sneak In tlio presence of thomostretlu
ed fomalo, or tho most religious man
Try this practleQ a llttlo whllo, and you
will hooii havo command of yourself.

VIorlda Is eating watermelons.

tlinilT SENTIMENTS. ThO follow

ing letter from tho lion, aaimon i--
.

Chaso will And a responslvo echo In tho

breasts ,of all who favor a union of

"henrtl'mid hnllds." as well ns union of

States t
CiTAnt.hsTON. S.O.; May 2), ISfiD.

"nt Mil! !i.Vniir nolo IllvItlllLT 1110

to attend tho ceremony of decorating nt
Magnolia cemetery tho graves or tho
bravo men who felt In defense of tho
Union during tho recent civn war oniy
reached mo thts morning. I am very
sorry that I cannot bo with jott on this
most interesting occasiuu, nut 10 vit
too lato to mako tho necessary arrange-
ments. , . ..

Tho nation cannot too tcnucny enensu
tho memory or her dead heroes, or too
watchfully guard tho
who survive. And may wo not Indulgo
tho hope that cro long wo who adhered
to tho national causo will bo promptalso
to Join In commemorating tho heroism
or our countrymen who fell on thoother
side, mid that thoso who now specially
mourn their loss, consenting to Jie

of arms and resuming nil
their old lovo for their country and our
miintrv. nnn nnd indivisible will Join
with us In llko commoraorotlon of tho
fallen bravo or tho army or tho Union?

Tho dead aro not dead. Thoy have
only gonobcforo.andnowseo eyo to eye.
Why may not wo all borrow from their
sacred graves oblivion of past differ-
ences, and henceforth unlto In noblo and
generous endeavor to ossuro tho honor
and wclfaro of our wholo country, of all
her States nnd of all hor citizens?

liny, yuuin,
S. P. Chase.

MISCELLANEOUS DISPATCHES.
A BADICAI. FLANK MOVEMENT.

Pjiiladelvhia, Juno 10. A
composed or prominent gentlemen

or this city and Stato was hold this
evening for tho purposo or considering
matters relating to tho coming canvass
for Governor, and as n result, Colonel
William U. Thomas, of this city, was
placed in nomination as tho Independ-
ent Reform candidate for governor. It
Is understood tho movement will have
tho support of strong men and bo
vigorously pressed.

Washington, Sunday, Juno '20.

President Grant is expected to return
hero and nearly all the
members of tho Cabinet will bo In tho
city before tho middle of tho week. It
Is stated on good authority that at tho
Cabinet meeting to bo hold on Tuesday
tho Cuban question In connection with
tho recent arrests or tho prominent
revolutionary agents In Now York last
week, will bo considered. Tho general
feeling in Administration circles Is that
.some definite policy in reference to nf--

falr3 in that island should bo adopted'
THE NEW CA11LE.

Brest, Juno 18. Tho shoro' end of
the French cable has" been submerged.
Tho Great Eastern has not yet como in
sight. When sho arrives, a splico will
1)0 mado with tho deep, sea cable, and
tho work of laying tho lino direct lo
tho Island of St. Pierro Miquctoa will
imminence.

CUltA.
New 'Youk, Juno 1!). Another for

midable expedition for tho invasion of
Cuba is now being fitted out in this
City. It will number from 1,100 to 2,

000 men, who will bo commanded by
Colonel Ryan. They aro expected to
embark on a steamer In the Lower Bay
In a row days. Thoy will land In Cuba
and proceed to join tho invading and
natlvo revolutionary forces.

June 17. Five hundred moro fllli- -
busters havo landed In Cuba without
opposition, and joined General Jordan's
forces. Our Havana dispatch roporls
that tho Spaniards are getting frighten
ed, and aro continuing to mako arbitra
ry arrests ; and tho system of espionage
Is increasing.

the naiiT.
St. Louis, Missouri, Juno 10. Thero

has been great indignation over tho
award by tho reforco ortho battle mon-
ey to McCoole, who got $2,000, when
tho balanco was enjoined by Allen's
backers on tho ground or fraud on the
part or tho referee McKivney was
sent out or St. Louts bust year as a va
grant. IIo lias left town for Chicago.
McCoole was about y badly cut up.
Ho has challenged Allen to fight threo
months henco for $o,000, not less than
fifty nor moro than ono hundred miles
from this city. I'lvo hundred dollars
aro lo bo deposited. Allen will accept.
Charlie Gallagher challenged
any man to fight him. Tom Kelly, of
Now ork, accepted, and Gallagher
backed out.

THE Sl'ANIHH l'.EQENOV,

Madbid, Juno 10. Tho National
Cortes has passed tho decree establish
ing a Regency under Marshal Serrano.
The voto on Its final passago stood 103
yeas to 15 nays. Magnificent speeches
wcro mado In tho Cortes y by Cas- -

tollarand Olozaga, tho former attacking
and tho hitter defending tho French
Empire

COLOltED JUIiORS.

Juno 21 To-da- Judgo Fisher, pre
siding in tho Criminal Court, ordered
tho Marshal to summon a number of
colored citizens to fill vacancies in tho
grand and petit Juries, ono term or which
was commenced this morning. A list
or nino was prepared accordingly, and
thoso selected wero summoned this after
noon. Beforo tho closo or tho. week
this now clement will bo represented
among tho whltojurors.

Advices from Arizona rcnort that
iiOO Indians bad attacked a train of
uovcrnment stores 01 route for Camp
0 rant. Thoy hilled threo men and
wounded threo others, nnd, having set
tho escort to flight, captured and do- -
wiroycu ino wagons nntl contents, vnru-- l

at about $20,000.

lireachers or Wllllamsnorl. ln.
havo passod resolutions not to attend
funerals on Sunday except Incases of
necessity, jr, ajipears to bo something
or n custom In that part or tho country
to wlth-hoU- l from Interment for several
days for tho purposoof having afuncral

Ilenrv Law.anerrn Itiat pominltirul
to Jail at Huntsvllle, Texns, stolo last
H iniur moro man bix jiunurcd dollars,
and Whllo Oil tho Wav to tbn nrmllnntl!
ary Molo from tho BherlfPn pocket tho
uvmeiicu oi ins conviction. After thiswas recovered bo iiiiiki1 frnm chlIimIu
unit was only captured alter nearly a
year's search. When' found ho was at- -
uri-i- i in leiuaiu upparai.

TAr1.5?ara.of Monngers of tho Sol-dicr- s'

National Cemetery, through Its
commlttco of arrant-omeni- rrtaiiitnirni.
ly invito all tho soldiers who wero Intho battle of Gettysburg, and tho mill-tar-

municipal and civil organizations
ortho country, nnd tho citizens gener-
ally, to partlclpato In tho ceremonies of
tlio dodlcatlpn of tho monument on tho
Irot of July, Scuator Morton will de-
liver tho oration, Ilayard Taylor thepoem and Henry Ward Uecchcr thoprayer,

Miss Mlnnlo Warren was married,
on Thursday iast.at West llavun.Conn,
to Commodoro Knit.

POLITICAL.

Dcinocrntlc Slnto Convention.

Tho Pcmocrntlo Hlnto Convention for tho nom.

nation ct ciuull.lntCT for tho ofltco of 0vnor
nnt Jmlgoof tho Bupromo Court, will

July 1 til, 1BTO,WEDNESDAY,o'clock A, M., on
In tho Hull of tho Itmuo of Itcprcucntnllvos nl
llRrrlsbnru. Ily order of tho pomocrntla Htnlo

Committer.
WM. A. WALLACE, Chairman,

lnvin C.M.nwr.t.i,, Hccrclnry.

ClaiKllilntcM for iVoniliialloii.

Tho following gentlemen unv0 bcc" mentioned
, l ll.n uovmnl CinmtV CMcf-- to
tiofllfwt by election tho present year, mnt their

namei will ho presented for tho consideration of

tho Democrat lo county convent ion i

HElUtESENTATlVK,

GK01IQE SCOTT,

. CATAW1S3.V TOWSSlttr.

(Subject to tho dcelnlon of tho conferees or Oil

lumblu nnd Montour counties.)

A

ASSOCIATE JU1H1E.

J. It. JAMESON,
MAIM T0W.N81III'.

S. AMUEL CREASEY,
Mli rUN TOWNSHIP.

II. J. REEDEH,
TOWNSHIP.

I'ltOTIIONOTAItV,

WELLINGTON H. ENT,
MCOTT TOWNSItM.

JKSSK COLEMAN,

1II.OOM TOVKSim".

KEUIHTEIl AND

11. ZA1U1,

UKAVKIt TOWNSHIP.

WILLIAMSON II. JACOHV,

Ill.OOM TOWNSHIP,

JOHN SNYDKU,
OUANdi: TOWNSHIP,

1). 11. HAMPTON,
MAmON TOWNS!!!'.

TIlEASUUEIt.

DAVID LOWENHKUG,
I1I.OOM Towsamp,

W. D. KOONS,
1U.OOM TOWNSHIP.

J. S. SANDERS,
iiEitwtt'K nonoumi.

- i COMMIHSIONEH,

CYUUS ltODIUNS,
I'lHiiiNnmixi: township.

II. 1'. WU ITEM AN,
(MlliUNWIIOn lOWNSHIP.

DAVID SAVAOE,
township.

JACOB S. EVANS,
OUIXNWUOI) TOWNSHIP.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

1
of
IM

In the Orphans' Conrtof Columbia. Countv. In
llio matter or I ho esuito or l rcuei lek llolu .tlcccas-
ed. On motion of Mr, Clark, Attorney for tho
OsUllo, E. II. Llttlo ICscj., nnjiolnloil Audllor to
muko distriuuiiou among tho neirs ot suia de-
cedent. Ily tho Court.
Kmm tho Iti cmd. JUSSE COLEMAN. Cleric.

Notice Is hereby given Uiat tho undersigned
Will nltend lo tho duties ol ids appointment nt
ills oillce.ln Jlliiomsbiirg.ou Siaturdiiy the7lb day
of August, lvi'j, ut lo o'clock A. M. when and
whero parties luleiested may uttelid.

E. II. LITTLE, Auditor.
Juno j,t!Mt.

fueuwicK oazkttk iopv

sHEIUFF'S SALE.
llv vtitunot certain writs of Elerl Facias Issued

out of tho Court of Common riens of Columbia
county, nnd tpino dliected will bo exixiseilto
riublb: saloon tho 1'remlses.onMonday, July mill

followlm- - descrlhetl real estatoln lloar- -
iugcrcck townslnp,- Columbln county, adjoining
lauds ol the heirs of Tench Coxc. lands of Daniel
ltarlg, aud the Columbia nnd Hchuylklll county
line, eontaintui' Acres and 75 l'eiches of land.
more or less, whereon are erected two frinno
Dwelling Houses, n Stable, and Haw Mill
partly Jtulsbea. Thci o aro about two acres cleai
ea land, and a spring of excellent water ou.the
premises. Also at the same lime ana placo, nil
the personal property or Ueft consisting partly
ns follows: T breellorses, sovei-A-l Cows, Wagons,
Hleds and Harness, lai go lot or Lumber, Saw Mill
Fixings, Caipentci una Ulacksmltb tools, Farm-
ing Uteuslls and other articles too tedious to
mention.

Seized tuken lu execution nnd to bo sold as the
property or William o. unviiio,

MOIIDECAI MILLAHD,
Juno2jh(ili. Hhcilli:

17XECUT01t'S NOTICE. ESTATE
XU of ANDltEW 01iL.VSSElt,deceased. Lotteis
teHtuiiipiitary on llio estate of Andrew Obbisser.
lato ot Illoom twp, Columbia County, have been
gmutod by tno Iteglster of Columbia county, to
ivinenara iiergor ot nerwics: un
l'o. All persons baviug claims against the estnt-
are requested to present them to Mrs. Louisa
Oblasser, Hloomsburg, Columbia Co., l'a., and
those Indebted to Iho estate, either on note or
book account will make payment to her without
.In.. If IX! a lit. ii
ttvtitj ..... ... .... llUltUl.lt,

Executor.
Juno. ,'UIMIW

REPOET OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

NATIONAL BANK Of ULOOMbUUUO
AT L'LOSB Ol- 11UHINESS JUNK lltll 18UU.

llESOUltCES.

Iians nnd Discounts
li. H lUouds to secure circulatloa
Due from Ilcdeemlug'aud lteerve
Agents
Duo irom other National Hanks,

M ' " Hanks and Hankers
Current expenses
Cash Items (Including stamps)
mug ui oiuer suiiuuai lianas
Fractional currency (including nickels)
Legal Tender Notes,

LIABILrflH.
Capital stock pnli In
Surplus Fund,
lilscount.
Exchange,
Interest,
lTOlltand loss.
National Uauk circulation autslaud-lug-

Individual Uejioslts,
Duu to National Hanks,

" " other Hanks and Hankers.

Hlatonf rennsylvauln. ss.

(Irotz,

81G5.610.W

l.liuu,

18.(175.

Ull.OHO.I'l

(.Oil

li i. a.

jyil,0si),si

i ""'Vfy "fOo'umbla, f j. ; instli,, Cosh,
National of Hloomsburg dosolemnly alllrmtbat tho statement Is truo

u ,iiw woi ui my ttuuwionge nnn
J.l'. TCHTIN.Caihler.

Hnbscrlbed and nlllrmed to Isth
j t'it ji.

Notary

Attest,

IIEKLEH--

(ieo, Hughes,
aim.
Will,

l
K. J.
.M'KeJvy.J

OJ.UUU

12X1.01

Directors,

PATENT KAIL- -

CHAIN HOltSE.POWUll
The subscriber hereby gives that ho has

innnufaclurlng. ..w

W II E E L E II V A T E N T
fPuVio1"S'SS?1 10 w itu tho mostS,'i '"fcll11 t tlio pub lie Tho
it im. i J i

11,0 ."" an experiment us
..i" 1 "o ior yeurs mm in

Ji LS?'l,llUwu',,,cxm'd"la " ""
lj"U8l ol"' kbopls warranted fur ono

, ' , Vf,, lur i iieeier s comuHleU
tutu

iiartlculors to or
?' HULSHI.Elt,

BlrC'"' """"'acouuty, l',June

)llHIilO SALE.
.. . I .... ft

in pursuance of an "f! P.' VJi"nV,'.m HATUii- -

"ffi no All it cii aln mcsmmgo and

SSyiillohWmui'o'JIIeri.
112 AMIES t 101 l'EUCIIES

on which bi eicetcxt n Ilouse.Iiarn, nn "
oiilbuUillnKi'. Umber bind

t wnshfp, by lands of lilt,
Jacob undnor, Join. J.

r,i.c

1.577.01

IACI.bl

I.VI.0OU

175.2K.8S
17.718.37
1JM.W

Hank
nliovo

before me.thls
1'ubllc,

Conect

notice

mrl,lkl. farmers
fver oirerod

lol"!er
r",wu

Wu'k

iiiuuiver,
apply address

,ifliiVni.l l.uniled fctcr
Cooli, others,

7S.7e.2;i
2l.'jsa:i5

furtlier

ltower,

10 AMIES AINU iu ivcxivnr-io-

Eatc tho csbito of said deceased, llno " 1,10

township ol IKiut, ami county nforcald.
uwxmiuu., """j'jffcVr coLEMAN. Clerk.
mnillTION OF HAIiEi-Ono-l- oi tho pur- -

chaso to renmin , contlnuou iturlUB tho entlro lui,Z,V liWI
?'??."?? "i",,..,? VlhnnaitiV. tlio said iiistitutuorii ny

lo i.a renu- - liul luic-ln-. is. I.lec'ensod: nnd the ntoTct Jnercof 1 mucU iuter tho scboolycur.u, i 't l,.h" ", V" ..uii also that V. ?'ldand annually
per cent, oi

nt tho s;aMKSiaK U.ebcr In YnRouc-i-

one ycar hcrcattcr with Interest from tho con- -

MA"

siiui
5I7.SU

First

hdrs
paidlarly

paid

i.i iwtii Tin nurenascr
IlJmnw l'ETEIl iini-;u-

Juno !i, 1W. Administrators,

AMMOTII OIIOCEHY.

J. II. M A 7. E.

MAIN AND 1110N MTllUirr, llbOOMtllUUIl PA,

The Largest and Best Btock of Groceries nnd

l'rovlslons lu tho county.
A splendid lot of Itiimi, Hide-me- and Hhout- -

dom. Teat Conees and npiws. "- -

ineslle Kiults a specialty. A largo lot ol

FRUIT JA11S
nu h.ind of the best patterns.
(inolw DELIVERED TO ANV l'AKT Of THE

TOWN.
Juno lSW-l- f

rniTV. 1CIDNEYS. THE KIDNEYS
J. AHE TWO in number, sltuntod nt tho upper
luutofthololn.surrouudedby fat, and consist-in- -

of threo parts, vlr.: tho Anterior, the Interior,
'lV..!.llP.,1t,r"S;nr... Intel lor consists ol Us-

mcs or veins, which serve ns n deposit for tho
urine and convey It to the exterior. Tlio exterior M

u conductor iilso.tcnnlnal.ug niingio iuue,uuu
called the Ureter. Tho nieleisaieeonneeleilwlth
the bladder.

niiuiiierlsconiiiosed of various coverings
or tissues, divided lutopuiuvli: tho Upper, tuo
l .ntr.r Ihn Nnrvons. nnd tho Mucous. The upper

llio lower rcuilns. Many havo n desire lo
urfimiii without the ability : others urluato with
out the ability to retain. I'uls Imiucntiy occurs
In nl.ll.l.n.l
1'it onrn I llPxe tllliiCLlflllS.WO UHUU lllbO UCIIUU

the muscles, which nro engaged In their various
Inuctlous. ll tney aro uegiuL'u-u,uruvu- ui uiui'tj
mny ensue.

i i.n..i.lir must nlttnlin mnilft uu'iile. that how
ever slight may bo the attack, It Is sure to airce t
the bodily health ana uicutai powers, as ournesn
and bloodfare supported Horn these sources.

UOUT, OK Illiti;.-- iio ti. a ittu tt,. tit.ittfj it hid
inina lu I ml vit 1( Ihn nliiivn illsciises. TlicV
occur lu persons disposed to ucld siomuch und

TiiK Ouavei.. The gravel ensues from neglect
nr lmiii-nne- treatment of tho kidneys. These
organs being weak.the water Is not expelled from
the bladder, but allowed lu icmiiln; it becomes ns follows:

sediment It from de-- M'Neal, ot
isislt that stone lormed, and gravel tainwau-- nnd one-hal- f wost one lumiWt
lUO UUUJ , Ultt ut.ti.uiiitii;iiu .t.ttiit:n, ittvutuutg w
tho allected. viz : when generally dlrmscd
over the It is Anasarca : when of the
Lliuomeu, Ascites ; wueu ui me cnesi, iiyurotno-
rax.

treatment. neimuoius nigniy concenirateu
'omnoimdExttallucUU (lecidedlv ono of the

rftmcillasroraiseascsorilio lilnililer.lcIfltiftvH.
gravci,urotHiL-u- veiiiugi,rueuiiiaiisiii,auu gouiy
ttflitrtliins llnilcr this llead u-- linvn nrriinirptl
Dysurla, ordllllculty and pain In passing water,
beauty secretion, or small aud frequent dischar-
ges ot waters Htrangury, or stopping waters
lieiUUllll.tti t. ."tuuujr uiiltu: UUUb tlUU IVlieUlUH- -

mittlslil of tho kidneys, without nnv e.hmit?n In
quantity, but Increase of color, or dai k water. It
was aiw "if.". uy ino mio or,

liyslca, lu menu itiiceuuiia,
inedlclno Increases ton mutt.. ,r .nnuu.

nnv uKi-i into ox-lion, , , ,f, ucauuy
nnd all unnatural cnlmpfinpiiiu nD iit..u..tt. n.t.l lnflaminatlnn. tii-- ,,ui.,n.i t , ...

inKcn ny ine, t.t,...tu,u lurcctlons
lor uso unu vtutni.HUy.

l'A., Feb. 2i, 1S07.

li. T. HKLiioLD. Druggist:
DnAiiBni I havo been n suirercr, for upward

of twenty years, with grnvel, bladder, and kidney
alfectlons.durlng which time I havo used various
meiucina. preparaiions.ananeen umiertiio treat-
ment of the most eminent physlciaus.experlcn-
Cllig uiu lime

llnvlm.' seen yournrenarallons evtenslvelv od
vertlsed, I witti my fiuutly physician
in reguiu iu uiuk j "in iiucnu.

I did this hecatiito I hud used alt klmlsiif mK-fr- .

Used remedies, and had found them worthless.
and somo qulto injurious ; fact, I despahod of
over get I um en, nun tieierjiuiieu in use no rem-die- s

heieaftcr knew of Iho ingredients.
it was mis inai. i romnicii ino io uso vnnr rcine--
dy. As you advertised that was composed of
uncnii, iinti ueiries, it occunou to
mound mv nlivslciali lus an excellent
tlou. and. with ills advice, after an examination
of tho article, nnd consulting luraln with the
druggist, I concluded lo try it. 1 commenced Its
uso about eight months ago, nt whicli limo I was
con lined to my room. From tho first hotllo I
was asiouisueu nna grnuncu nt tho ueucnciai ef-
fect, nnd nner using It three weeks, was ablo to
walk out. I felt llko writing yon n full
statement nt my caso at thnt time, but thought
my improvement mignt only bo temporary, una
thereforo concluded ut defer and see If it
cllect a perfect then It would bo
in gicuicr vuiuu w j on, auu uioio sausiaciory lo

ie,
ntll now ablo to ronort that a corn U nirer-litt- l

alter tho remedy lor ilvo mouths.. uiivu uuv um-- iiny iuiw niouius, ana
feel as lu all respects as I over did.

Your lluchu being devoid of any unpleasant
UU.IU itiittiiuui,,, in luiuauuu mvigoraior Olthe system, I do not mean to bo without It when-ever occasion may rcqulio Its use In such nflec- -
llu"s. M. .MCUUUMICK.

Hhould any Mr. Mccormick's statement,
ho referB to llio following gentlemen :

'on. Wm. lllglcr.cx-Oovcrno- lennslrniiltt.
, . ... i- luiuure, 1 Uliaueipuin.Hon, J. c, Knox, Judge, l'hlladclphta,

Hon. J.B. lilaek, Judge, l'blladoliihia.
't1.""- - Ut,1,1, or'er,
lion. Ellis Levis, Judge, l'hlladelpliia.
Hon. It. u, urter, Judge, Unltod htntes Court.Hon. u. w. Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. l'ortcr.CltySollcltor.l'hllaiiclphlu.
Hou. John lilgler, California,

j(lIou. L--
,

Hanks, Andllor-Uenera- l, Washington,
And many others, If necessary.
Sold by Druggests and dealers everywhere,

Hewiii-- of coiintnrfitlts. Awlr fAf iroi,rti.ni,iu
1'akonoother. I'hice-81,- 55 per ljottle.orn bottlesfor U.5J. peiiycred to any address. Describe
sj inpiiiiiis in an communications,Adilras II, T. HEl,.WOLD, Drug nnd Cheml
eui v arenouse, uvi uroaaway, ih, y.

done up in steel-en- -.iijiiu uiu genulno unless
st.nii ttiuiijici, t nu in iny unemicaiwureliousv, and signed 11, T, UELMliOLD.

EACIlhltS INSTITUTE
the sixth Disfititrr.

In llio great work of emancipating mankind
liom thothialdom oIlgnorauco.snDerstltion and
bailurlsm, tho Teacher a very rcsponslblo
oltlce; and that Teacher who lias a comprehensive
nnd n clear nppiohcuslon of tho naturo of tho
work intrusted In his hands, will gladly embrace

opportunity for personal Improvement ns
well mi tlio elevnllou of his

In compliance with n request from inanv sucn
teachers we have mado nrrangements to bold u
special Term adapted to tho wants of nil grades
ofTcacbcis. Ablo rrofebsors will glvo class drills
nnu uniiy upon methods of Tenchln;
and managemeut of (Schools. Many of tho Dls
tlnguished Educators of this and Htntes
have been invited nnd nro expected to attend and
glvo us the bcnellt oi their experience, aud wo
cau but hopo and trust that very many of tho
Teaclmrs of our Btato will come aud enjoy a sen.
son of refreshing, and spend nt least a irt of
their vacation in study aud.maklugtboBcqualnt-nuc- o

of, and In comparing notes with other ltvo
icacucis,

Como then nnd let us all unlto lu luuvliig for-
ward the cause of human amelioration.
Wo expect to havo our lino Boardlug Hall fur.
lilsbcd so I hat n largo number of the teachers can

In llio Institution, nnd It seems lilting thnta convention of teachers should bo tho llrst to
occupy mat noblo structure.
a coruiat invitation Is extended lo nil the

County Superintendents to tako part In tho pro.
imartlous and cxcrcl.es, rlso Hthool Directors
tovlslt Iho School. It wlllairord Directors a good
opportunity to securo good tcnehcrs and good
teachers good positions.

Wo will furnish Text Hooks fur tho bene.... ... i. iv ivueiieis excepting m cases wucro
icuciiei w isues to siuuy somo particular Authorn which caso they will their own. TIiom!

penso for Hoard, Hooks nnd Tuition, will lie five
uoiiars per week nnu teachers cau stay as long or
-- nt.! 1 .iuiu iu, nieir circumstances require,

Tho Term will commence Junijatb um con.
iiuue uutu tue opening of Full Aug. 0 isju' 'Fur fmther information address

HENHV CAttVKit
Principal of Hloomsburg Hlnto Normal

uuy !, wim

I

a

flllAUTEH OAK LIFE INsuuanci
V-- U J Ok 1 A it 1

Mr. U. W. Hwctny m;cnt for Columbia nnU
Kerne Conation, Dear Sir,

I take iilpjifiiirn In npWiinvWu1tliiir(t.n. .

Ilvo thousand dollars from jour company, beiug
i? i V'uiil"",uili1"coioa """life of my liusuond
rTeommendlng tfii cIlAUTElt Ir?i
KlIItANCE CliMl'ANY. for it. nVompiitudo andfair denllni.
oi NonsS. butand lelnrim il.it.n i ii.

llMSHNVlllClt,
l'a, Apr. illlilMlOInsurnueo con boellectud will!

uy7.'(il)-3i- n

u. W.BWEENV, Ageut,
At CutawUsa or llluuiusbur'g.

FOR ClIEAI
JOB PRTNTTTMn.

Call st Tlio Columbian Ofllce, Illooinsbur V,

yOOL WAN T E b.
Tho Hubsctlbcr desires

.10,000 POUNDS OF v(lf
In exeliani!0 for 'l
viirletlpsiiiidcvcrystjloUil(l1l,cffi1H
,v mi i i, ....w( i jiii ownolherllrst oIilm mills. Tho ,E,i w SBI
will bo nlloweil. 1'iulUw Hill ' "f ii Frr5
viintmo to ileal with in mid ihVni.M
input of tniveltnis ngonK fc

Juno I.VKlm Mi'm--

COLUMBIA INMniUTll
COUNTY

r.-
TO TIJACItl.lW, StIIOOt, lltlinCTlH,. "On

W . ""I ! '
Tlio Columbia County Tfn. i,,.. . . ..

I Ml will bohuld lit thu ftnrnitii ..I? 'luuaUlCr
In on i,,Jj ' Hall

lliu Jiin.itiiiu 9D11C
tho lllooiiMbnnr flormni Sclii,! ,K .V
Carver, runcmbici ou tho wuuu .1

11 . "'0many reasons It li considered iiturA
luaciicrs' County Initltntnni i!'' kliaino
rioruiai insiumuwm continues ir.VA. "
Augmtutll, Tliu County lustit,
ouo week, una If desired by ti, imlv kUl'3 'w

""ill1"'
,,, ,money

of wnioni.f u,

lu
) essential .

.l.eeon,ylso.lrllul

in

lu

I

iiuo.

NEATlNb

lufflituia hiiccoHsful bolli in resist
and Interest. Insoniocountii.,u"r ,"'1-- t. C
number or (eiicliors at Couuiyiii-n- ! rtno number of schools. Why imm 50n C
of Columbia county luunlkst k rintTlioHcboolDI.eclors of Iho cuu.t
to uiiriHB tno km ro stssW11 " Btat(Frldiiy tuo ai day or jniV
will bo scliiiiurt for such bushio.,,,.;',1" port
directly Interesting Hi

Hiuiooupcriuiciiuciit j, Wkkit..
In iittcnduneo ou tho M iluy ul Jul. ,
I he Directors. . ,
llloomsburg June 4, 1STI.

nuiiuc TsAIiE.

C. 0. 11.VI.K1 "av
t'n'iiXipffiwOOl

"ithoi
Ol' VALUABLE HEAL

ThoundeHlgned, Executor of n,a '
testumentorisiuuiDavls.lateoibuiv'S'jallni
Columum county, I'enusylviinia. iSlu liv hutiltn "r.lsui, at 1 o'clock lu the

arn

.wiiiu.i

sale, vr.n.ii..:

lollowing licnl Estntc. t.j rtllE I
Thact tto.1. tub right title i m;

(,atu decedent iuiill tlmt cciuimrJS'O BIc
situate paitly luUnlontownsiiirR
ty, nua partly in Uoavcr iwp., i(Kifjno P
iiouudeuiiuadescrlbeUusioiluws.-- iS'il nnin chestnut oak nl u corner on thoconb
tween wchuylklll unci Columbu: u,,?'
ot lmrtles unknown north bevinic1',
uegreeseasb iw.u ieicues to a fctoneiiT v
lands now or loriuerly lu tho name
vis. south ana a hm.:,' u
ouu hundred una soveuly-nin- u Perth!?
llieuco by lauds of tho same nurtti Afm
itegreesenstslxty-fou- r perches too ajj'
uicui.uBuiitii ivitj unu uniui uearuit .Q Q

iieichos ton gum; lhenc5TOUt.seven una n half negroes east iiiv,lXCell
eight-tenth- s peiches to n sums- - tj.
lorty-eig- ana u nan degiees enst .. i
elght-leulh- s polchos ton stouu : t bad
sereulceuuuuit half tiei'iees .

and lorty-tlue- o and u bo- - '"(hestuul oaki llieuco south
deirrees west nlnetv nerchcts tn !i nhJrl
thenco north i
Ihreo hundred aud seventy ptulnji 5 Ily
ol beginning. 'ntor
CONTAINING 133 ACHESsis rt

rEUCIIES, "Will

and allownnco : about J70 acres or Hit1 oal "
teln union lownsnip, Hcuuyikili tctiiermmany this Is known as tho "llcnuarl ,

Tract No. z All thai ccitaln pte 1 ill. J
lug ill Aleut vi bill,, uiuieuiu, iKISUal I
scribed lleglniihigaliM.

loverlsh, and forms. is this of James (now lan"t Gel.c3.t "
Iho is ensues, niniagem,) south ono hundred and in

DitOPSY is a collection of In somo parts of degrees

narts
body. called

Is

of

iinttm.

enuurcu.

consulted

uuless 1

it
cniicoH, lumper

comhlna- -

much

would

using
lortureowell

doubt

W.A.

holds

every
ollicc.

leclures

other

great

board

bring

Term

Hcbisil

Lu

kATKl'.
Cutawlssa,

iiucuii

thiiii.

well

iierchcs tonpluo; thence tjnjlicai
south seventy-thre- o and "
threo liundrnl nnd slxty-t- o imvau I geni
uui: inenco oy vacant lana (now lUantnrnortli ono bundled and slxtv seven iti
degrees east ouo hundred and nlnttjinori
to niinsn; ineiico uy lanu oi Jiuncujlj . i
or nerewnoro ucorgo uauas j norm kicj .
nnd ono-ha- degrcos west three ho:
sixty-tw-o percucs to tno placo ot wgui
CONTAINING FOUH HUNDRED

AND U ACHES 1

moroor less: It being tho same pic
which was sold by tho CommlsslouM! preci
bl.t countv, lor taxes July l'Jth,lSi2,!inLt ,j
Charles 1'. Mann ana W.u. Hurley, tor uis1
Deed was miuloto C. F. Mann, and !!i(i.Irt of lour Hundred nnd eighteen mi
acres as ues in L.oiiimoin eouiuy, oum W
Innd surveyed for Daniel llces by In; i
rant dated tho 3rd day of January Of
ueing mo sama piece or lanu wiiu-n-

Mann did by his Indenture dated the j
May A. D. IsSs.couvoy toliurtonW F

which said Fortner by bis Indenture i
'

cember th Ki), did convey to sou li AT, I
TiiAtT No. 3, All that certain

8ltuatisllnUeavertwp.ColuniblaciJui:-,u-.J-
and described na follows : llcetnniaf on C
on laud of Isaac Davis, north seunii .

half degrees west ono hundred aiiJtllOal
perches to n stone ; thence by landrfln- -j ,ninorth nineteen degrees cast one L'Vtliny perches lonbtuue; thcncobyl- nScc
Davis north twenty-eigh- t degriun
two perches ton stone; thence by Wlcfte
Davlsnorth ouo aud n half degreu f--
ono nnd a hnlfperchos to tho plated iiouo
containing j wn
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTECNA. !,. i

THIRTV-K-I VE l'EltCHK Frid
Itbeliig'.hosnmotiactof laud whlrLIUnoul
couveyeil lo Isiuio It. Davis by died ii.,- .
mniil A...... Itlll. It l.'t W1rlt.tviivilitlll ..tluunn .tf.u, ...iy.l. t.-
apiirabied In Calharlno A. Davis H'.nl ;

it, ojiivis, late or weaver iwp. mctiwv' i .

her shaio or Isaac It. Davls',d-easiil.nc-

under the threo hundred dnllir cieL

and the same tmctwhlch tho eallu lOOIi
Davis deeded to Hurtou W. Furtnui.
denture datoil May llrd, A.D.l5S,nnJ.n0"
runner uy ins jnuenturo uaieo invinQOi
l&W did convey to said Isano Dal K

Alio noovo jauus aro in ciosepruxm oiwlssa Creek, nnd the Cntawlssa lUUi ,. .
through iKirtions of them, ami tlicyir-ypa-

CONVENIENT TO THE COAL EE

being only 8 miles from hben.ioiloii"A
miles from Mahanoy City, and II ' UVt,
Ashland. The! property Is well IIuiVjm

ibiieK uuk, i enow l ino nuu I'licn i tutit i jj
for Framing Timber. Wood. HatU.lU

CuNlMTIONS Ol- - HAI.M
chase money to bo paid down : ont liA'h(
months, and the balance lu oueJWS-- T.

terest und with nnmuvisl bciurll)'. Irom
aro reiiuested to meet nl ltchilg's
iimouppoiutt-- lorthesnioto wt'in,' ' "
lions as lo the title, mill ntlier mall --"'
satisfactorily answered, Bma

11. Illl'i--
Juno l,'(,9-o- t b

ffAw

SALE OP VALUAULE ; ofHEAL ESTATE
The well known Hohr lurm uiaHbOU

Columbia county will bo orrcrei! n1' . ,
either lu lots or tho wholo jiruptfl 11

desired. It consists of
SEVENTY-FOU- K ACHES.

moreor lcss.on whlrh Is pri'deilafil-CUU-

aud log barn with orchnrd, gwxl t nnV
Sc. About 70 acres cleared laud. W.. -
'egalillug terms nppiy to 1110

NICOI

ilil

Xrfr

ICINDT,
or MATH1AH KIND'l,.Vt.W-'n;,,-

May ai,'w-i- Jad ;

iom
X OF VALUAHLE HEAL LsM'ltl.

The nnderslgned. Executor of if" ,

ofUloom township deceased, fasale u certain house nnd lot.slluaUib
burg, on IVKk Htreet, bounded by l
i 117 C. llartmau, nnd by another 1? (EfJ:
to said estate, containing severe.. .
Iront. Tho terms are reasonable,
will bo given within thirty daysnHrt

Apr.so,(i9-t- f jvray
CONSUMPTION CAN BE'fJ
JUy Dr.CC.Oarrlson's new pn POJ
Call or address l)r.(!. II. UAUltIw'nn,

E1UHTII Ht. l'hlladelpliia, l'.l, ... f"
clal attention given lo Ti nig,

LUNH Diseases, ''ct

SEW FUJI,
PlV

rs ATlONALi IKON ViVfr l

DILLMYEIt & IIENEi:onl
Tho subscribers icspectfully call

of llio business community to the"
ted ou tho L.B. II, It. nbovo the IM1 n

nj.ooiiaii una JBU'

FOUNDEE8, MACHINISl'S ASf'Ha
hmitiis. krt

M A N U P A O T IJ IUHot
Steam Engines, Boilers, Baw m

Machinery, fihanlug, I'ulleys nee
They also mako all kinds of Thn'Sold
of tho most approved patterns ana" V(JB
Montrose Iron Ileam TIows, Cook,'"

room and Work-sho- p 8TOVEH. ra
full assortment of Flro bricks. ouJn (

Stantly ou hand for repairing bu) dc;
dmerent sires nnd designs of Lei w' ,
are also prejinreil to furnish Cs' '
Axles for Mining purposes nnd Otv-aX- l

castings. Iron aud Brass castles
icrlptlon of Job woik. Agilculluro'

made nnd repaired. I'nrtlcular id'1' i.
to tlio repairing of nil kinds of I" mi
parts on baud. I C

June IVMMf. Jl
tCOl

T0TI1K WOKKINO CI.A8M1- -I ""'!.,
to furnish all classes wllhconsta'ii' p-a- t

their homos, tho whole of the .vffVU
spare iiiomenls. Husluesa new,

cents lo ti ler evcnlni!, ',.,lp
by lwrsons of either sex, and JKWiH.tarn nearly as much ns men. 'J fjf
aro ollered tlioso who will deNO'i ipj
lime to tho business; and, t'VJMvJ
who sees this notice, may send j"ri
and test Iho business for tbeinseayJciH1-followin-

uniiuralleicd olleri fM.r'
well satbilled with tho business, I f TJ
pay lor the trouble of writing
lars. dlreotlons, ttc, sent free. yWar
mall.for 10 cu. Address E.C. Atl

Apr,V,'(i-J,8in- , ml

y00I, WANTED. (t!
The subscriber, agent of the Le..141 hi-lu-

Mills, desires Jq
00,000 OP WOOL IS

for all kinds of cloth, casslnicri,
al l kind of flannels ami blankels. . jn

Ho Is also prepared to do pill '"I A.
lug, coloring and cloth dtesslng I..'"" fV

ner. Address aEOItOE1'-
J..nelVW-3-


